
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9D6N AMAZING TAJIKISTAN  

DUSHANBE &  KALAI KHUM & KHOROG & ISKANDERKUL LAKE 

TRIP INCLUSIVE 

❖ 03 nights' hotel accommodation in Dushanbe 

❖ 02 night's hotel accommodation in Kalai Khum 

❖ 01 night's accommodation in Khorog guest house 

❖ Daily breakfast 

❖ 06 full days sightseeing with entrance fee 

❖ Round trip private service airport-hotel transfer 

❖ English speaking tour guide service 

❖ Private Service  

❖ 2 bottles of 500 ml drinking water (daily basis) 

 

DAY 1    Depart KLIA 

 

DAY 2    Dushanbe (Arrival) 杜尚别（抵达） 

Upon arrival at Dushanbe International Airport, pick-up by local guide or representative and start with a 

guided city tour. First of we will visit Rudaki Park, National Library, White House, National state seal 

(State Emblem of Tajikistan), and House of Parliament (Supreme Assembly of Tajikistan). After it, we will 

walk in Flag Pole Park to make photos of Ministry of Inner Affairs and the biggest National Flag in the 

world – 165 meters high pole, 30 meters wide, 60 meters long. The flagpole entered the "Guinness Book of 

World Records" as the world's tallest in August 2011, in time for the country’s 20th anniversary of 
independence, which was lavishly celebrated the following month.After excursion in National Museum of 

Tajikistan, you will have lunch at own expenses. Then you will visit to Gurminj Museum of Musical 

Instruments. To feel real life you should visit Asian bazaar. It has colorful goods, fruits and vegetables. We 



 

 

will see today the main highlights of Dushanbe and you will find out many interesting facts about Tajik 

people. You may try Tajik food as your dinner at own expenses. Overnight in Dushanbe hotel.  

*Remarks: All hotels standard check in time is 1400-1500pm afternoon.  

抵达杜尚别国际机场后，由当地导游或代表接机，导游将开始导览市区游。首先，我们将参观鲁达基公
园、国家图书馆、白宫、国家公章(塔吉克斯坦国徽)、议会大厦(塔吉克斯坦最高议会)。之后，我们将走
进旗杆公园，为内政部和世界上最大的国旗拍照——旗杆高 165 米，宽 30 米，长 60 米。2011 年 8 月，
其被《吉尼斯世界纪录大全》列为世界最高旗杆。这根世界最高旗杆是为了纪念塔吉克斯坦 20 年的独立
岁月而建的 。游览塔吉克斯坦国家博物馆后，午餐自理。然后你将参观古尔米涅博物馆。接下来为了能
有更深层的感受，我们将前往亚洲集市。这里有丰富多彩的商品，水果和蔬菜。一整天的行程下来，你
会看到杜尚别的主要亮点，也会发现许多关于塔吉克人的有趣事物。在杜尚别酒店过夜。 

备注：杜尚别的标准入住时间是下午 1400-1500 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 3   Dushanbe - Kalai Khum 杜尚别 - 卡莱胡姆                                                                              (B) 

After breakfast, today we will drive to Kalai Khum Village. You will see Norak water reservoir that is 

called Tajik Sea. The highest point of the day is Shuraba pass (2267 meters) and after drive along 

Afghanistan border starts. This part will amaze you by its unique mountains – it is already Territory of 

Pamir Mountains. Over the centuries, the Pamirs have inspired the world’s greatest explorers – Marco Polo, 

Hsuan Tsang, and Mirza Muhammad Haidar. Now you have a chance to travel here. You will drive along 

natural border – Pyanj River. The river is 1,125 km long and forms a considerable part of the Afghanistan–
Tajikistan border. Having visited the Pamirs, many travellers called this giant mountain system the ocean of 

white and blue mountains. Overnight in Kalai Khum hotel. 

早餐后，今天我们开车去卡莱库姆村。你会看到努列克水库水库。当天的最高点是舒拉巴德山口(2267

米)，随后沿着阿富汗边境开车。这里独特的山脉会让你大吃一惊。这里已经是帕米尔山脉的领地了。几



 

 

个世纪以来，这里激发了世界上伟大探险家如马可·波罗、玄奘和米尔扎·穆罕默德·海达尔的灵感。沿着匹
亚涅河行驶，这条河长 1125 公里，是阿富汗和塔吉克斯坦边界的重要组成部分。参观过帕米尔高原后，
许多旅行者称这里为白山和蓝山的海洋。今晚，在卡莱库姆酒店过夜 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 4    Kalai Khum - Khorog 卡莱胡姆 - 霍罗格                                                                                  (B) 

After breakfast, we will drive to Khorog. It is perhaps one of the tiniest cities on the map of the world. It is 

surrounded by Rocky Mountains from all four sides. The town was built on the confluence of the 3 rivers 

where Shokhdara river and Ghund river flow into Pyanj river. On the way to Khorog you will meet Pamir 

people. A number of anthropological features set the Pamir people apart from the Tajik people. Among 

the Pamiris, there is a high percentage of people with blonde hair, fair skin and blue eyes. Pamirs 

Mountains are the highest mountains in the world with human population after the Himalayas in Tibet. Life 

in the mountains made traditions of local people different from Tajik people. Overnight in Khorog guest 

house. 

早餐后，开车前往霍罗格。它可能是世界地图上最小的城市。这里四面环山。这座小镇建在三条河流的
交汇处，分别是 Shokhdara 河，Ghund 河和喷赤河。沿途中你可能会遇到帕米尔人。帕米尔人与塔吉克
人之间有许多类似的特征。在帕米尔人中，金发、白皮肤和蓝眼睛的人占了很高的比例。帕米尔高原是
世界上海拔最高的山脉，人口仅次于西藏的喜马拉雅山。山区生活使当地人的传统与塔吉克人不同。今
晚，在霍罗格宾馆过夜。 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 5    Khorog - Kalai Khum 霍罗格 - 卡莱胡姆                                                                                 (B) 

After breakfast, drive back to Kalai Khum. The road from Khorog to Kalai Khum is the same as you had 

before. This area consists of high Rocky Mountains over 6000 meters and only 1 road was possible to be 

built. Passing though the Pamirs, the tourists have the rare opportunity to not only marvel the beauty of 

virgin environment, but also know more about the ethnography, history and everyday life of mountain 

dwellers and with this imagine how the history of humanity evolved as in the story of creation. On the way, 

we will stop in small villages to communicate with local people and to see their life. Human settlements are 

located on both sides of the river in narrow mountain valleys. On the other side of the river, you will see 

Afghan stony villages and gardens. Overnight in Kalai Khum hotel. 

早餐后，乘车返回卡莱胡姆。从霍罗格到卡莱胡姆沿途风景依旧令人陶醉。这地区由 6000 多米高的落基
山脉组成，只能修建一条公路。通过帕米尔高原，不仅有机会惊叹原始环境的美丽，也了解了更多的人
文，历史和山区居民的日常生活，从而想象人类是如何演变的。在路上，我们会在小村庄停下来和当地
人交流，看看他们的生活。居民的住所位于河流两岸狭窄的山谷中。在河的另一边，你会看到阿富汗石
头村庄和花园。今晚，在卡莱胡姆酒店过夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

DAY 6   Kalai Khum - Dushanbe 卡莱胡姆 - 杜尚别                                                                              (B) 

After breakfast, we will drive to Dushanbe via mountain road. You will drive over high Khoburubot Pass 

(3252 meters) known as Western Pamir Tract. The road goes through the most picturesque river valley and 

amazing gorges in the terrain, where one can stop for rest and shoot photos of the mountain and rivers. 

On the way, you will see small villages and meet local people. Tajiks are by nature hard working, 

hospitable, and kind-hearted. This nation greatly respects its traditions and folklore. This trip is attractive 

for the lovers of exotics, those curious about the ethnic and cultural diversity and captivated by the beauty 

of wild nature. Overnight in Dushanbe hotel. 

早餐后，我们将开车经山路前往杜尚别。你将开车经过海拔 3252 米的 Khoburubot 山口。这条路穿过风
景如画的河谷和令人惊叹的峡谷，在那里人们可以停下来休息，拍摄山脉和河流的照片。在路上，你会
看到小村庄和当地人。塔吉克人天性勤劳、好客、善良。塔吉克人非常尊重它的传统和民间传说。这趟
旅行对异国恋者而言非常吸引，这趟路程能满足你对种族和文化的好奇，被大自然的美丽所吸引。今
晚，在杜尚别酒店过夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 7   Dushanbe - Iskanderkul Lake – Dushanbe  杜尚别 - 伊斯坎德尔湖 - 杜尚别                         (B) 

After breakfast, drive around 3 hours journey (about 133 km) to high mountain lake – Iskanderkul (2255 

meters above sea level). It is situated in the famous Fann Mountains. This fabulous area is one of the best 

places of Central Asia. The road to the lakes goes over Anzob pass (3372 meters) with amazing panorama 

views. After arrival to the lake you will go for a walk along it beaches. In addition, we will hike 40 minutes 

to see a waterfall. Tajikistan takes the second place among the CIS (Commonwealth of Independent 

States) countries for volume of water resources: it has the highest water reserves of all Central Asian 

countries with more than 1000 rivers, 2000 lakes and 8000 glaciers. After having the rest near the lake we 

will drive back to Dushanbe. Overnight in Dushanbe hotel.  



 

 

早餐后，开车 3 小时（约 133 公里）我们今天的行程是伊斯坎德尔湖(海拔 2255 米)。它坐落在著名的范
恩山脉。这个神奇的地方是中亚最好的地方之一。通往湖泊的道路将途经安佐布山口(3372 米)，透过车
窗可以看到令人惊叹的全景。到达湖边后，你将沿着它的岸边散步。此外，我们将徒步 40 分钟去看瀑
布。塔吉克斯坦的水资源量在独立国家联合体中位居第二:它是所有中亚国家中水资源储量最大的国家，
拥有 1000 多条河流、2000 多个湖泊和 8000 条冰川。在湖边休息后，我们将开车返回杜尚别。在杜尚别
酒店过夜。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DAY 8   Dushanbe 杜尚别                                                                                                                        (B) 

Breakfast serve at hotel, transfer to airport for flight back home. 

早餐后，送往机场。 

 

DAY 9   ARRIVAL KLIA 

 

Travel dates  :  Daily departure basis 

Hotel    :  3*, 4* & 5* as per traveler’s preference and budget 

Airline   :  Emirates/Qatar/Etihad Air 

Average Price :  RM14,699++ per person (Min 2pax to go) 

                                    RM12,899++ per person (Min 4pax to go) 

                                    RM12,699++ per person (Min 6pax to go) 

Please contact us as actual price subject to actual travel date & airline seats inventory 



 

 

For bookings, Please call @ +603-9074 8699//016-2224621 

 

 

                   Please Click here 

 

 

Email     :      info@reliancepremiertravel.com // reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com 

Tel        :  +603- 9074 8699 

Fax       :  +603- 9074 8599 

H/P       :  +6016-222 4621 

Website : www.reliancepremiertravel.com 

 

RELIANCE PREMIER TRAVEL  

KL Eco City      Cheras Outlet 

SO-13A-7, Menara 1     46C Jln Suarasa 8/4, Bdr Tun Hussein Onn, 

No. 3 Jalan Bangsar    43200 Cheras Selangor, Malaysia. 

Kuala Lumpur 59200 

 

https://api.whatsapp.com/send?phone=60162224621&text=Welcome%20to%20Reliance%20Premier%20Travel%20
mailto:info@reliancepremiertravel.com
mailto:reliancepremiertravel@gmail.com
http://www.reliancepremiertravel.com/

